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FBI continues search 
for Pine Ridge suspects 

PINE RIDGE, S.D. (AP) - The FBI on 
Sunday reported a breakdown in efforts to 
talk with Indian representatives on terms 
fll' possible surrender of 16 suspects 
sought in the slaying of two FBI agents. 

The FBI said Stuntz was found dead . government agents who respoOded to calla 
after a gun battle at the farmhouse, and for help from the two FBI agents who died. 
they said he wore a jacket that had be- . 
longed to one of the dead FBI agents. The Authontles ~ller referred to bunk~ 
FBI spokesman saki agents had no idea at the scene which could have been used ID 
how long Stuntz had been on the reser. an amblab of ~ two ~gerq. However, the At the same time, an FBI spokesman 

indicated growing optimism that a related 
arrest had put them on the trail of suspects 
in the shootings last Thursday. 

vatlon or his reason for being there. only bunker-lite facilities In the area 
, Sunday were two dug-«lt cellars, and an 

U.S. Atty. William Clayton, of Sioux animal shelter adjacent to a corral. 
Fa Us, said a rine and a hanclfm were 

Services for FBI agents Ronald A. 
Williams and Jack R. Coler, killed 
'lbursday outside a farmhouse where they 
had gone to serve some warrants, are 
scheduled for Tuesday. 

found by Stuntz' body next to one of the five 'f!le sheltet: and the cellars are In a 
buildings on the site. raVIne bordenng the house where the selle 

Clayton was interviewed at the shooting took place. 
scene. He said he was told that more than a The bodies of the agents were found at 

The FBI said "efforts were made to 
negotiate" the surrender of the 16 persons 
being sought. But agents said they were 
unsuccessful and no new efforts are 

dozen weapons were found in the area. one end of the ravine, where the car of one 

scheduled. . 

Newsmen, who were allowed to visit the of the agents also was found, Clayton said. 
site for the ·first time, observed several The other agent's car was found at the 
hundred bullet holes in one building, ap- opposite end of the ravine. The farmhouse 
parently the center of the siege raised by was near the ravine'. center. 

American Indian Movement (AIM ) 
leader Dennis Banks had proposed that the 
suspects surrender if FBI agents would 
leave the reservation. 

Indian supporters said Banks insisted 
the talks be held off the reservation, but 
officials of the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
would not comply. Banks was a key figure 
in the 71-day occupation of the viUage of 
Wounded Knee on the Pine Ridge Reser
vation in 1m. 

Beirut fighting hits fiercest 

level; streets blocked 

Agents said they fell they were closer to 
finding the shooting suspects because of 
the arrest Saturday of Herman Thunder 
Hawk, one of the four persons named in 
warrants carried by the the agents who 
were killed. 

The Thunder Hawk arrest "might shed 
light" on the whereabouts of the shooting 
suspects, an FBI spokesman said, bul he 
would not comment further. Officials have 
not said if Thunder Hawk was among the 
16 shooting suspects. 

The search on the sprawling Pine Ridge 
Indian Reservation was being conducted 
by an FBI force of nearly 200 agents. 

The FBI also sa id it has esta blished the 
identity of an Indian found dead at the 
scene where two FB. agenta were- killed 
Thursday. He was listed as Joseph Bedell 
Stuntz, 24, an Indian from the Lapwai 
Agency, Coeur D'Alene, Idaho. 

There had been earlier reports listing 
the dead man as either Joe Roberts, 21, of 
Seattle, Wash., or Little Joe KlIlsright, 18, 
o! the 'Pine Ridge Reservation. 

BEffiUT, Lebanon (AP) - Beirut's 
street fighting hit its fiercest level in a 
week Sunday, with the official death toll 
from six days of battles rising to over 65, 
including a 2-month-01d baby found shot 
dead on a street. All roads into the capital 
were blocked by masked gunmen. 

President Suleiman Franjieh called an 
emergency meeting of his top army 
commanders, and Iraq asked the Arab 
League in Cairo to convene an urgent 
session to discuss the situation in Lebanon. 

Rocket·launched grenades slammed into 
~ buildings in a Beirut port district, and 
mortars blasted an Armenian school 
operated by Catholic nuns, an Armenian 
club and a nearby headquarters of the 
right-wing, predominantly Christian 
Phalange party in a residential area. Four 
persons were kllled and seven injured in 
the' attacks. 

Automatic weapons fire and the thump 
of rockets and mortars could be heard all 
over the city, turned into a sunwashed 
ghost town as Lebanese and foreign 
residents heeded radio calls to stay off the 
streets. . 

"It is hell here. bullets are pouring like 

'It breaks your hide' 

rain. Children are shivering and women 
scared to death," said a resident in a 
mostly Christian area which seemed to be 
a constant target of machine gun and 
rocket fire. 

Shooting broke out at one point in a 
district between the U.S. Embassy and the 
major tourist hotels , emptied after 
Beir,Ut's latest tound of violence erupted 
last Tuesday. 

Time bombs blew up several stores, and 
a mortar barrage devastated the office of 
the Popular Democratic Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine, a Marxist 
guerrilla unit. 

Beirut Radio advised citizens to stay 
home, and several Western embassies told 
their citizens not to travel about the city. 

Streets were virtually empty. A group of 
elderly women was turned back by a 
pastor who advised them to "go and pray 
at home." 

Snipers came down from roofs and 
joined masked men with automatic rifles 
in searching private cars and checking 
identity cards and passports of 
pedestrians. 

Smokestack goes up - oil, out 
By HA L CLARENDON "Whoopee! Whoopee!" came the cries 

Stalf Writer down through the black funnel of the stack. 
Curtis Lesnett says it breaks your hide. We were on our way up, Curtis and I,.the 

But he's been doing it for 40 years. This cement bucket between. us: A smooth rule. 
time he's come all the way from West We came up the bl~ck IIISlde of the stack, 
Virginia and he's brought his wife with up to the perfect clJ'Cle of sunshine at the 
him. His smile never moves, but his deep to~. " . . 
triangular eyes are intent when he looks up . I got cottonwood trees, Curtis said m 
at the new·poured cement rising and the coo!, blackness of the center . of the 
gleaming 195 feet into the sun. stack. The term!tes start working on 

Lesnelt is project foremean (or the UI them and then they 11 get to the new house. 
power plant's new $222,000 smokestack So we doped up the ~ to keep those 
that will be hooked up to a $1,360,000 boiler bu~ers out of there. WhUe he talked, I 
that will produce 180,000 pounds of raw. didn t look up or down. , 
steam in an hour, inceasing the power 1be.n we were at the top - the stack sl1-
plant's steam capacity by 28 per cent. foot diameter was ca~ped by a round-wood 

Beginning in May, workers built into the floor. There was nothmg a~nd us but the 
sky. Each morning they pulled the one-ton breeze, and nothing above but the 6 x 6 
cyclone chain hoists and raised the ten·foot posts and 2 x 12 crOlS members that made 
ateel section molds to the top of the the derrick they call the "ca !head ... 
previous day's pour. In 24 hours the ~ause coal is currrently cheaper than 
cement sets enough to hold. oil, the boUer will be coal-fired, a process 

which is "In tune with national policy," 
according to Elmer C. Lundquist , 
associate director of the physical plant. 
The new stack will have an electroetatic 
cOllverter, which' will remove "j\l8t about 
all" of the precipitants. The entire project 
will take another year and a half to 
complete. 

Hal Frantz had cut his hand. The blood 
slicked the side of the stack j\l8t below the 
lip where he had been boltina on the 
painter's rail from which painters hang 
their chain. 

"Jlllta few Jitt1eol' red mara," he said, 
taking out his wallet. 

"Get your Band Aid, that will fix you 
up," said Curtis leaning out, his palms 
against the seven-inch concrete wall . 
Scanning the brown river below, he said, 
". built a 1,000 foot stack in Georgia, and 
you know, it didn't look much higher than 
this... A fragment of concrete dropped 
toward the river-it takes four seconds to 
hit the water. 

Communist Party Convention AP Wirephoto 

Juslllke any olher, Ihls 21st convention of the Communist Party In the Guild nan of the Amb. .dor WHI Hotel In eilleago, Gu 
of the United States Is composed of Iota of people and lots of Ign.. lIall. general teretary of the part at rostrum. 

Student group praises quickness 

of ComDlunist Party's operations 
By DIANNE COUGHLIN 

EdItor 
CHICAGO, III.- A spokesman for the 

National Student Association (NSA I - the 
largest and oldest student aSllOCiation in 
the country - Sunday called the 
O>mmunist Party, USA the (Onsclen~ of 
the nation. 

Bill Klamon, head of NSA's political 
affairs, spoke to 3,000 persons at the 
Chicago Amphitheater during a rally 
ending the 21st convention of the 
o>mmunist Party, USA. 

"If this nation has a conscience. It has it 

in this room today," Klamon said. 
He extended "greetings and strong 

support of NSA"to the convention 
delegates and guests. 

"The American Revolution is still 
unfinished, we must continue to struggle 
against racism and the military mentality. 

"Monopoly capitalism never sleeps so 
we must fonn permanent eoAlltions that 
persist as monoply capitalism persists. 

"Our fight is your fight, " Klamon said. 
When questioned by this reporter after 

his speech. Klaroon said his appearance at 
the rally was not meant to be a eomplete 
endorsement of the o>mmunist Party, 
USA., but an invitation to join the open 
political process. 

Klamon said he Is not a member of the 
O>mmunist Party and "as far as I know, 
neither is anyone in the NSA leadership. 

"We are not un~rwriting the work of the 
COmmunist Party without exception. But 

Angela Davis ••• 

')'00 have to rt!C08Ilize their Important 
work In this country.1lIey have been early 
to recognize many problems. " 

Klamon mentloned the Communist's 
Party's fight In American Involvement In 
Vietnam and the party's support of 
polltical pri!O!lm In ChIle and Greece . 

"Of course there are political prisoners 
In the USSR. But I do not feel It Is my place 
at this convention to point out the failures 
of the Communist Party, USA. or to 
eJiUclze the Internal policy of the USSR. " 

Klamon said the president of NSA, 
Kalhy Kelly. Is presently on an official 
visit to the Soviet Union and plans to talk to 
dissidents as well as Communist Party 
members. 

NSA has refused to join the Intemahonal 
Union of Students, Klamon said. because 
of "Its failure to criticize any of the pollcles 
of saeiallst countries." 

'We want our country back' 
By DIANNE COVGHUN 

EdItor 
CHICAGO. 111. - Addressing the 21st 

Communist Party, USA convention, 
Angela Davis said Sunday that 200 yean 
after its own revolution the United States 
has becom.e the center of "counter 
revolution ... 

"This country was responsible for the 
killing and maiming of 4,000,000 people in 
Southeast Asia. nus country continues to 
fmance fascism in South America. 

"This country has sterilized one-thi rd of 
the women of child-bearing age in Puerto 
Rico." 

Davis, who is a leading Communill 
Party member, addresIed 3.000 pel'lOl\S at 
a rally which climaxed the convention. 

prisoners." 
"Bourgeois press attempts to use theae 

cases to blow them out of proportlon to 
discredit saeialism." 

Stories about Soviet dlasldent Alexander 
Sol1henitsyn ~Iy receive good 
space in the prea, Davia said. But, when 
people in this country attempt to publieiJe 
the plight of American political prisoners 
like Rev. Chavis, "we're lueky If we get a 
small spot on page nine." 

The American government attempts to 
discredit lIOcialism by focusing on Soviet 
political prisoners, she said. Sueh an 
attempt "diverts attention from our 
(communist ) struggle in this country." 

Nazi Party V8. 

FDA proposes IUD labeling 

"President Ford and Vice President 
Rockefeller have no right to celebrate the 
Bicentennial," Davis said. 

"They shouldn't celebrate anything In 
this country, a comtry where Rockefeller 
hasn't done an honest day's work In his 
life. " 

Ku Klux Klan 
CHlCAGO (AP) - Members of the 

American Nazi party and I aroup 
proteItlna a Ku Klux Klan rally lnad
vertently confrooted each OCher on the 
streets of Cbicalo on Sunday and had to be 
restralned by police. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In the wake of 43 
known IUD deatbs, the Food and Drug Ad
mlniatration is propaIing the first uniform 
libeling for Intrauterine contraceptive de
vices used by about four miJlion American 
women. 

Such IIbelin& now Ia required on only 
two other preICI'iption products : oral 
contraceptivea and aeroeollzed asthma 
drup. 

TIle IUD IabeJs would adviJe phyalclans 
to examine patients carefully beforehand, 
exp1ain IIIIertICIII and removal tecbnIqueI, 
and de.crlbe adverle reactionl or 
probIeJIII to look for. 

They alto would Jive reaults from 
clinical trlala on rata ~ prepanc:y and 
expuIIion, and reuOIII and frequency of 
removal. 

A .. rale brochure wouJd be included 
f~ women, aplalnh~ In laYman's tenne 
the general efteCtlYflllell and .fety 01 
IUDI and poIIihle complicatioal such as 

view of &II. city • II ........ top of exceu bIeedinI, uterine perforatiaD and 
Infected abortloo. 

On top of new smoky 
Hal Fraall, a ceII.WIIe .... wwller, 

18k. Um. f. a elll'" alllt .. aiel! a die aew ..... &ack " .... Pewer An FDA IdvlIory padel coacluded lut 
... ____________ .PIa_M •• ___ .Ph.O.IO.by.L ••• wl'tll_I:e.'.r •• D.k .. year !bat IUDI .. ~ favorably" In 

safety and effectiveness with birth control 
pilla. 

They are roughly 95 per cent effective In 
preventing pregnancy, the FDA said, 
although success varies among the variOllB 
brands on the market. 

An AIIoclated Press analysis of medical 
statistics earlier this year found that IUDs 
were somewhat lesa effective than the pill 
In preventing pregnancy but safer in terms 
of a lower frequency of deaths. Both 
methods were leu hazardous, however, 
than unprotected Intercoune and the 
maternal mortality rale. 

Tbe FDA saki that at the end of last week 
it knew of 18 deaths associated with the 
Lippes Loop, 18 with the Dalkon Shield, 4 
with the Saf-T-CoIl, 1 with the Birnberg 
Bow, 2 with the Majzlln Spring and 2 other 
deaths from mIaceIlaneous IUDs. 

The aaency said it was aware of at least 
313 septic or infected abortiOlll Involvlna 
women who became pre,nant wbile 
wearln8 IUDs. 

Between II111t1 and lW4, about '.8 miUiOll 
IUDI wa:e dlatrlbuted in the United Statel 
and miUiOlll more aCJ'Olll the world. 

Abraham LIncoln's government 01 the 
people, by the people and for the people 
has become "a government 01 the 
corporations by the corporations and for 
the eorporations. 

"We want our coootry back, " she said. 
Saying the " ruling clua hu a lot to 

answer for," Davis cited the dMtha of 
Black Panther rnemben, the pill 
imprisonment 01 the two top members w 
the O>mmunist Party, Henry WinIton and 
Gus Hall, the exec.U1on w Ethel and JuliUS 
Rosenberg, and the impriIonment w North 
Carolina civil ~ leader Rev. Ben 
OIavis. 

In the past t1W)oand-a-half yean 300 men, 
women and children were shot and killed 
by New York policemen, "many 01 whom 
were trained by the CIA." Davi ... id. 

At. preas conference followina the rally, 
Davis was uked If abe intends to flpt Cor 
political prlloners In the Soviet Union u 
well thoae In tbe United S&ates. She lAid 
Soviet citizens who "attempt to thwart tbe 
will of the peqlle are often political 

'I1Ie aroupa met at a .treet corner 011 !be 
city'. South Side, where police balled them 
and stood between them while they 
shouted IIopns and inIultIat each other. 

'I1Ie Stop the Klan IfOUP chanted, 
"FaacIam, no," and "Hey, bey, bey, 8IDIIb 
!be KKK." 

The Null, wearin, their browD 
uniform. witb IWlltika armbanda, 
shouted, "Back toAf:rica" and "Down with 
Communism." 

Weather 
Some of the rain that baa plagued ceatral 

Iowa and mIIIm .. may drop In later tIda 
afternooa and tIda eYeDinI. It IbouJd be 
partly cloudy, warm and humid with biaba 
in !be mid lOll and a lloaday low in the 
upper 101. RUI II expected by tbe middle 
of the week and cooler temperatures may 
arrive with the fourth. 

, , 
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D -I D - t' Teen-age tolerance urged al y Iges p ' . oor sports In Quad war? 
U.S. leaving Laos 
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) - The U.S. Embusy quietly flew out 

nearly half its remaining American staff over the weekend as 
Pathet Lao-supported demonstrators continued to occupy three 
U.S. facilities and reportS of more anti-American 
demonstrations spread through the Laotian capital. 

Only 22 American officials were left in Laos Sunday - down 
from 42 at the start of the weekend. There were about 350 two 
months ago before the beginning of a campaign of harassment 
and indignities apparently aimed at curbing U.S. influence as 
the pro-Communist Pathet Lao moved toward near-total 
domination of the coalition government. 

Reports have been circulating that students and other anti
American elements plan a large protest Monday. 

A U.S. spokesman said some of the Americans who left for 
Thailand would return in the next week and others were 
"standing by It for possible return. 

Among those departing were about 10 U.S. Marine guards. 
who took along American flags and flagstaffs . Just three Ma
rines rem~ined. to guard the embassy. One other U.S. military 
man remamed In Laos - Lt. Col. Leonard Wood, acting chief of 
the defense attache office. 

Argentina vote today 
BUEN~S AI~ES, ~r~entina (AP) - Argentina's powerful 

trade Unions will decide Monday whether to support President 
Isabel Peron's order to roll back huge wage increases won this 
month. 

The unions have been feuding openly with Mrs. Peron, who 
has just marked the first anniversary of her elevation to the 
Argentine presidency. 

The three million-member General Labor Confederation -
CGT - said regional and national leaders will meet throughout 
the country to define their policy. 

Some sources said the union could call another general strike 
in a nation already harshly hit by falling production. 

Meanwhile, Mrs. Peron's government was shaken by the res
ignation of Labor Minister Ricardo Otero on Saturday. He quit 
an hour after the president made a television speech in which 
she ordered the wage increases slashed and said tflat "labor and 
political leaders do not understand well the gravity of the 
situation" . 

Congressional leaders also seemed to defy Mrs. Peron's 
g.overnment by voting Saturday to eventually elect a senate 
president. If the occasion should arise, the senate president 
would be Mrs. Peron's successor. 

Senators in Moscow 
MOSCOW (AP) - A group of U.S. senators arrived in Moscow 

for an offiCial visit Sunday night and quickly met with 17 
Moscow Jews in a crowded hotel room for a two-hour discussion 
of Jewish emigration. 

Sens. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., and Abraham Ribicoff, 
D-Conn., were hosts for the talks and Javits said later "we 
wanted to find out all we could about the facts - the c~rrent 
status of emigration." 

Newsmen were barred from the session in Javits' room at the 
Rossiya Hotel, but both the Jews and the ten senators who 
attended all .or part of the meeting did talk briefly to newsmen 
afterward. 

F.ourteen American senators flew here aboard a special Air 
Force plane for a four-<lay visit and it is considered likely that 
they wili have a chance to confer with Soviet leader Leonid 
Brezhnev. 

Price, mob controls 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Daily 
Iowan has looked Into accusa
lions made by students In the 
Summer Science Training PrD
gram against the UI Summer 
Camp. In a letter pubJlshed In 
the DI June 27 entitled: It Bad 
Sports or Just Camp." 

By LORI NEWTON 
Starr Writer 

with two resident IIIlatants 
associated with the science 
program. The meeting wu beld 
after Gill received complaints 
from other Quadrangle per
sonnel and after he found a sign 
on the door 01 the canteen 
saying: "SPORTS: camp. . . 
We, of Quad would appreciate it 
if you would not mesa up our 
canteen. If this does continue, 
other action will be taken. 
Thank you ... Quad residents." 

Gill said the canteen has 

mixed up with the summer 
science and regular summer 
students eating in the other line. 

"There has been no broken 
furniture, only rearrange
ment," Gill said . "But this 
occurs even when our 
regular university students are 
living here. The sports campers 
are not ruining the dorm." 

Gill said that another lounge 
on the fourth floor of 
Quadrangle has been opened 
this summer for the resident of 

Students from the UI Summer 
Sports Camp, which is in its 
trial year and oc;'"lg very well, 
according to several sources, ~;~~f:~;~m@~f:~;~~;~~f:~;~~~il~;~~~~~il~~~l~lllll~~llli~i11l~11ill~l~11~i~111ilill~1~lll~llllllilmil~i~ili~@ilMl;l;l:l;~:m;l;l: 
have been accused of 
"wrecking" the Quadrangle 
dormitory. 

The accusations were made in 
a letter to The Dally Iowan from 
Arthur G. Batiste, a student in 
the Summer Science Training 

'1 think considering the age and 

bloom of kids around, we've had 

very little problems at all.' 
Program. 

291:::~e~~r;,:;ass~=:,:~ :.! :~lll~l~lli~i~lllli~~~~~ll~~i~ll~ll~~~l~~~lll~~lll~ml~l~ll~ll~l~l~l~lllf:lllr:lllllll~ll~l~llllllllllll@ll@llmmml@@:l;m;~l;l;l:m: 
also enrolled in the science always been locked from 
program. midnight until 6 a.m. in the 

The letter, dated June 21, was summer, as part. of a "yearly 
also sent to Dick Schultz, routine" to protect against 
director of the Sports Camp. vandalism in th~ dorm. Gill said 

However, Schultz did not the closing of the canteen is not 
receive a copy of the letter until due to the alleged vandalism of 
June 26 because, according to the summer sport campers. 
one of the science students, "The canleen is used quite a 
"somehow the first copy got bit. I think considering the 
lost." volume of people that flow 

Quadrangle because the 
summer sports students have 
.occupied the main lounge 
frequently . 

Rob Nora, another one of the 
science students who signed the 
letter said, "We have to stand in 
line to wait to eat, why can't 
they ~ I think they act like a. 
bunch of sniviIling snobs," he 
said. The three primary com- through the canteen daily, the 

plaints contained in the letter mess is not at all excessive," Brian Awbrey, a resident 
were : Gill said. assistant for the summer 

-That the Summer Sports Kevin Hennessy, one of the science students, said he saw 
Camp students ~ave left the summer science students who sports campers put ketchup and 
~adr~?gle dormitory c~~tee~ signed the letter to the DI said, mustard packets. into the mic
In a . d~plorable condibo~, , "they turn over wastebaskets rowave oven. 
resultmg m. th~ canteen bemg and burn holes in tables in the 
locked at ~Idrught and not re- canteen. I think they even get 
opened until ~ a.m. wastebaskets from other places 

-That while the Summer and bring them in and turn 
Sports Camp students have them over " 
been lined up in the Quadrangle . 
main lounge waiting for meals, "But now we foUow the sports 
they have lined up chairs, kids into the canteen and sit and . 
"played chO<Khoo train," and watch them. If there are five or 
thrown furniture, sofa cushions, six of us, they usually don't do 
trash and ashtrays on the floor. anything," Hennessy said. 

- And that Sports CalJlP Gill said the sports campers 
participants had put ketchup are welcome in Quadrangle just 
and mustard packets into a $400 as is anyone else, students or 
microwave oven and broke it. the general public. 

Charles Gill, Quadrangle Gill explained that the 
manager, said he had received summer sports campers line up 
no "registered complaints" in the main lounge of 
concerning the dorm. However, Quadrangle before meals to 
he said he had held a meeting keep things orderly. 

~'We don't want to get them 

Bastiste said he had seen the 
same thing occur, but added 
that they had broken the oven. 

Gill said the oven had 
malfunctioned and was out of 
order for a few days , but he said 
the problem was not caused by 
the sports campers. 

Scott Cragain, another who 
signed the letter, said, "but 
ever since they put the ketchup 
and mustard in the oven the 
start button hasn't been 
working right; and I'll swear to 
that." . 

Leonard Milder, manager of 
vending services at the 
university, verified Gill's claim 
that there was no damage done 
to the microwave oven. Milder 

said that the malfunction 
resulted from a disorder in the 
oven'. mechanical functioning, 
and was not caused by the 
campers' activities. 

Gill said he had contacted 
Schultz around 9 a.m. last 
Wednesday concerning the 
complaints made against the 
campers. At that time Schultz 
said he was not aware that there 
was "any partlcular problem," 
and that he hadn't received any 
complaints against the sports 
campers. 

Gill said, "An obvious lack of 
communication is the 
problem." 

However, Keith Milner, 
assistant director of the sports 
camp, said last Thursday that 
Schultz had already been 
notified of the problems and 
that the campers "had been 
talked to and everything was 
solved." 

But, Batiste claims resident 
of the Quadrangle are still 
having problems and that now 
the campers are spitting on 
doors and down stairweUs. 

"We don't have to put up with 
this," he said. "I'm going 
directly into Dick Schultz's 
office at Jessup HaU tomorrow 
(Jast Friday) and talk to him 
personaUy. 

"I'm reaUy pissed off at the 
way they screw up our dorm." 

Schultz said Sunday he had 
not heard anything from 
Batiste. 

"Personally," he said, "I 
don't feel the letter or their 
actions are worthy of a reply. If 
they had a problem they should 
have gotten a hold of me or 
other staff members." 

Schultz said his staff has 
checked into the accusa tlons 
made by the science students as 
much as they could, but Schultz 
added, they had found nothing 
to substantiate the claims made 
against the sports campers. 

Gill said, "r think considering 
the age and bloom of kids 
around, we've had very little 
problems a tall. " 

Schultz said, "We don't want 
to put down their (the science 
students') program. The kids 
will just have to learn to 
tolerate each other." 

CRossw6RDPUZZLE 01 Classifieds 
ACROSS 

I Arizona city 
5 Style-show 

Ediled by WILL WENG 
44 Greek coin 
45 Implored 

10 Agronomists' 
concerns 

11 Weill-Brecht . 

.Dial 3S3-6Z0I 

ESPADRlbbE 
trom France 

S16. 

WOMEN'S 
DEPT. THINGS 

Repre'~n'fd for Nalion~1 Advf'rtillng by 

National Educational Advertising Services, rnc. 
100 L .. in~'on Avo .• New York. N. Y. 10017 

4" pot 
NEPHTHYTIS 

2.25 

14 E. BENTON 
311-6005 

and others ... larger or 
smaller at assorted prices. 

,.... 

SAT. 10·5 p.m. MON. lo-t p.m . 
5UN.IZ.p.m. WEEKDAY5 10.p.m. 

the greene.y 
NEW DELm, India (AP) - Prime Minister Indira Gandhi. in 

an apparent bid to win popular support, ordered tough price 
controls Sunday. But officials reported continuing scattered 
resistance to her emergency rule decree to head off national 
agitation for her ouster. 

figure 
10 Game animal 
14 Bard's stream 
15 City in Maine 
16 "Winesburg, 

46 Sweet or Irish 
48 Italian resort 
49 Bones up, for 

short 
51 Injure 

work 
12 Goals 
13 Get one's --
21 Crack jokes ***************~*************~***~ . ., \.. '. . ~ \ . : .' . 

Vandals attacked property and threw stones at buses in the 
key states of Bihar and Gujarat and one mob pelted police 
during an attempt to force shopkeepers to join a general strike, 
the government spokesman said. 

He added that the vi.olence was limited t.o a few outbursts and 
described the country as calm despite last week's call by the 
non-Communist opposition for a nationwide struggle beginning 
Sunday. 

The agitation was Intended to bring pressure on Mrs. Gandhi 
to resign from office while appealing a conviction of violating 
election laws in her 1971 campaign for Parliament. 

Tu~., July 1 thru 
Sat., July 5 

Photographer's Hours: Tues.·Thur. 
9:30.8, Sat. 9:30.5, Fri .• clo8ed, 
Lunch hour 2·3 

-" 
17 Laborer 
18 Nickname for an 

eagle 
II "--Ia Douce" 
20 -- Jacinto . 
21 Jack's friend 
22 Favored 
23 Of grandparents 
25 Put next to 
28 Party tare 
30 Lift up 
31 Soft shoe 
34 Confuse 
35 Deck 
36 Roof ornament 
37 Tralee girl 
38 Metallic sound 
3t Insect 
40 Sash 
41 Like a squeezed 

orange 
42 Caribbean city 
43 Actor Barker 

53 Kennel occupant 
56 Actor Alfred 
57 Degrade 
59 Prolagonist 
80 Formerly 
81 Speed skate 
82 Jason's ship 
83 The-

(tobacco) 
84 Indians of 

Mexico 
85 Highlander 

DOWN 

1 Kennel sounds 
2 Eye part . 
3 Maugham tit~. 

with "The" 
4 Cape of 

Northeast 
5 Dixie port 
6 Exam 
7 High-pressure 

policy abroad 
8 Football player 
9 Myrna 

22 Kind of loser 
24 Good-by at the 

Forum 
26 Garden bloom 
27 Central or 

Lincoln 
28 ~embersong 

. 2t Type of abode 
32 Swiftly 

. 33 Mentioned 
35 Assign 
S8 Florida's 

neighbor 
39 Incite 
41 Shoots game for 

food . 
42 Nice-Nelly . 
45 Small 1001 
47 Made a choice 
49 Do farm work 
50 Norse writing 
52 Confused 
54 Force 
55 Motel adjunct 
57 Inlet • 
58 Pasture noise 
59 Witch 
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MEACHAM 
Travel Service 

Phone 351·1360 
for experienced, 
proftsslonal trnll 
servlce.o .nywMre 
In tht world. 

229 E. Wuhblpn, Iowa C1t1 

Open 
7 a.m.·6 p.m. 

10 S. Dubuque 
338-4446 

Mall Shoppipg 
Center 

381·9850 
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compennlr1TTl Rich & Don's 
Hair Flair 

COMPENDIIlM il • w«kly evenl» calendar de.I,ned; 
10 keep readers informed of h.ppenlnl' on campu •• nd ' 
In Ihe 10'" City .rea. Itappean every Mond.y In T~e I 
DIUy I ..... 

Information Intended lor this c.lendar m.y be sent to 
SIIII' P.ndIle, Ca"'peadl.m, T~e D.lly I ...... 211 
Ctmmlll.IUo .. Cnter, I .... City. I ..... JUn, or m.y 
bt brought to the 01 new.room . 

I!ems must be received by noon of the Thursday 
btfore publlc.Jlon . Compoadlum will not accept notices 
alter Ihat time. Notices will not be tallen over the 
phone. , 

II you wish to Include a notice In both C •• pendla. 
Ind the dilly POItl.rlptl, you m Ult lubm It two notIC~I: 

volunt€€RS' 
I 

HACAP - A budget counselor I. needed to advl.e 
low·lncome f.mllles In financial maIler. on an on·c.1I 
basil . For more Inlormation call 331·7815. 

Olkl.1I I.llrmlry - A volunleer is needed to spend 
levenl hours matting prints 'or the .cttvltles director . 
The volunteer should have uperlence In Ihll type of 
work . For more Information cI1l33.·7825. 

Ullvtrslly H.lpll.1 - Three or lour people ' Ir. 
needed to ush.r at Sunday morning chapel services 1\ 
the hospltll . For more In'ormilion cIIi 338·7825. 

Free Medic.1 CU.I. - More volunteers are needed to 
ItrYe II pltlenl guides .1 the Monday .nd Thursd.y 
mninl clinic. For more Inlorm.tlon call 338·7825. 

monOAY 
WRAC - Blselual women's dlscuSlion group m.ell 

al 7 p.m. in Ihe Main Lounge and leminlst 
consclousness·raising group meets al 8 p.m. al the 
WRAC. 3 E. Market St . 

Adl •• SlIdl .. - 'Melaphyslcs 01 the 12 Great Cafes 
to the Ganges.' a concurrenl history of poetic slruggles 
of the middle Easl Asian cultures and the culture 01 Ihe 
weslern poetic traveler. will be o!lered Irom 10 :30 a.m. 
10 3 p.m . Monday. Wednesday and Friday in room 218 
EPB. Class will begin this week on Wednesday. 

Poetry Rudin. - 'The Spirit That Moves Us' 
magadne will hold an open poelry reading al8 p.m. in 
the Sancluary tavern All poets are Invited 10 read their 
work . wh ich may include Iranslations and short prose. 

C.nrld •• tI.1 P •• , .. DCY Suee.ln,-Emma Goldman 
Clinic hold. screening today .Tuesday and Friday from 
1.30 a.m to 430 pm. and Saturday from to a.m. to 2 
pm. at the clinic 7t5 N ~odge 51 

VD Scre .. ID, -Emma Goldman Clinic will screen 
for VD Irom 9 30 a m 104 30 p m allhe clinic 715 N. 
Dodge St 

C_lIdru'. Film - 'Beaver Valley ' will be shown at 
1030 a m and 1'30 pm In the Public Library Story 
Room . 

Movie - 'Nights of C.blrla ' 81 7 and 9 p m In the 
Union Illinois Room 

Tbealr. - 'Our Town ' Will be perlormed by the 
Summer Rep Thealre Omner will be served in Ihe 
lobby at 7 p m. and the per'ormance will begin at ' :30 
pm In Hancher AuditOrium Sold out 

WRAC - Lesbian·Femlnlst Writers Workshop will 
meet at 7 30 p.m In the WRAC . 

8.1111, Cllb - Free laillng lenon. will be held loday 
It 3 p.m . • t the Lake MacBrld. field campus. All 
Iludenls, .tall and lacully are invited: rides leave the 
soulh entrance olthe Union at 2:30 p.m. 

BI.ry H.lr - Slories for children at to :30 and tl :15 
a.m . and 1:30p.m. ln the Public Library Slory Room . 

Movie - 'Nllhls 01 Cablrla ' at 7 and 9 p.m. In Ibe 
Union lIIinol. Room. 

Tbeatr. - 'Our Town ' will be performed by Ihe 
Summer Rep Theatre. Dinner will be served in ' lhe 
lobby al 7 p.m. and Ihe performance will begin a18 :30 
p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. Sold out. 

Coafere ••• - 'Teaching Busine~s Mana~ementln lhe 

Civic calendar 
MOlday 

low I City Coulcll- Inlormal meelin. all pm In the 
CIVIC Center Conlerence Room 

Board 01 Sup ... I .... - Inlormal meeting atl80p m 
in the Federal Building 

Tr ... 11 Advisory Commitlto - Meeting al 7.30 p.m 
in Ihe Davis Building 

Tuud.y 

lowl City C .... II - Formal meetlDg at 7'30 pm in 
the Civic Cenler CounCil Chlmbers 

C"llvllie City Cou •• I1 - Work IOSSlon at 7 ;30 p.m In 
Coralvilit City Hall 

Wed ... d.y 

10 ... Clly Housla, Comml .. lon - Meeting al 8:30 
a.m. in the Civic Center Community Development 
Conference Room . 

Board 01 Sup.rvlsors - Formal meeling on 
secondary roads at9 a.m. in the Federal Building. 

Thursday 

10". Clly Councll- Informal meeting all p.m. in Ihe 
Civic Center Conference Room . 

Board of Supervisors - Formal meeting at I :30 p.m. 
in the Federal Building. 

10'" City Board 01 Adjustment - Meeting al 3:80 
p.m. In Ihe Civic Center Council Chambers. 

Re,I •• ,1 PI ••• lng Commission - Executive Board 
meeting at 4 p.m. in the Davis Building. 

HACAP - Meeting a17 :30 p.m. in the Department 01 
Social Services Conference Room . 

Attorney: malpractice blame 
lies with public, professions 

By VANCE HORNE 
Staff Writer 

The present medical malpractice insurance 
crisis is due to irresponsibiuty Bmong doctors. 
greed among lawyers and unrealistic ex· 
pectations among patients. said Mark Olson. an 
attorney and director of medical·legal affairs at 
the University of Chicago Hospitals and Clinics. 

Olson described the malpractice insurance 
problem as a matter of "nur unavailability" of 
coverage for either hospitals or individual 
doctors at affordable prices. In some cases. the 
premiums for hospitals amount to $10 a day per 
bed and for individual doctors. the premiums can 
run into the tens of thousands of dollars. Olson 
told the Iowa Society of Hospital Public 
Relations Directors at University Hospitals
Friday, 

Eve" with these premiums. the Insurance 
companies "are going to take an enormoua bath 
in 1975." Olson said. He estimated that for every 
dollar in premiums. the companies wl11 payout 
$2 in setUementa. 

Olson said the origin of the malpractice crilis 
comes (rom "a reservoir of medical negligence" 
which is now being uncovered. leadillll to high 
setUementa and high premiums, 

This negligence often went unchallenged in the 
past because of apathectic health consumers. 
Olson said. 

Also. the friendly lamlly doctor hindered 
malpractice suill! . One did notlue one's friends. 
Olson said. 

On the other hand. the modem doctor II onen 
an uncommunicative and insensitive speclallat. 
who may exhibit a professional Irresponslbillty 
which casta him In the role of the patient" ad· 
versary. he said. 

The recent doctors' strikes In Callrornla, 
Alaska. and New York have further allllered the 
pubUc by endillllerlni IIvei. nearly drlvinc 
leveral private hoIplala Into bankruptcy, and by 
UJustratlng Ihlll doctors are not IIvlnl up to their 
own code of profeulonal ethics I 01lon laid. 
DOONESBURV 

Moreover. whenever a patient feels he might 
have a chance to sue for damages. there is 
always a lawyer willing to encourage him. Olson 
said. 

.. Attorneys are not stupid. They can diVide a 
million dollars as quickly as anyone else." he 
said. 

Olson referred to this kind of greed as "the 
lottery mentality." both on the part of the lawyer 
and the patient. He added that lawyers and 
patients forget that the idea of malpractice 
settle menta is to "compensate a patient for 
losses due to negligence. not to make him 
wealthy lor lile." 

Juries reinforce this opportunism by awarding 
generous awards. which in Chicago averages $1 
million for permanent injuries. Olson said. 

"Everyone has lost the sense of what is fair 
compensation," he said. 

The latest and perhaps the most important 
cause of the malpractice insurance crisis is the 
"Marcus Welby syndrome." Olson explained. He 
said that "doctors have created a level of ex
pectancy in patients that is .not to be believed." 
Whenever medicil resulta do not live up to thiJ 
expectancy. there is likely to be a negligence 
suit. he added. 

As a partial solution to the problem of the high 
premiums for malpractice Insurance. Olson 
suggested that every state legislature establish 
an appellate review system for any large awards 
of mOlley given to patients by a jury. 

Also. he urged the legal and medical 
professions begin to police themselves more 
closely. There is great damage being done by the 
small percentage of each profession which II 
Incompetent. greedy or dishonest. he said. 

01lon Insisted that the blame for the high 
malpractice premiums must be laid at the door 
of both professions. 

There Is often only one difference between the 
medical and legal professions, he said. "In the 
one It is life or 11mb that is stolen; in the other. It 
II money." . 

NfJfISI!
IT'S 71*£, 
WIIfS. 

I 

by))arry Trudeau 

-~ tm I /.,.,nf 6D!! 
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High School' sponsored by the Collec.- of BuslnelS 
Administration In the Union. 

C ... ert - The Stradivarl Quartet will perform II • 
p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. Free, no tickets needed 

WRAC - Support group lor women 25 years 01 .,e 
and over, meets aU p.m. In the "'RAC Main Lounle. 

S.IIII, Cilit - Buslnus mtetinl II 7 p.m. In the 
Union Ha"keye Room. All members are urled 10 I\lend 

PholO by Lawrence Frank 

and all Interested Unlversily staff. sludenls and facullY 
are Invited 10 join. 

Poolsldt Story Hour - For children at 11 :05 a m. at 
Mercer Park. 

Cblldrtn's Films - 'Free 10 Be You and Me ' and a 
cartoon short 'Popeye Meels Slnbad ' al 1:30 and 
7:30 p.m. in the Public Library Audilorlum . 

Movie - 'Written on the Wind ' al 7 and 9 p.m. in lhe 

Union IlIinoiJ Room. 
T.V. - 'Gerald Ford's Americl' produced by TVTV 

..ill buhownalll p.m. on clIlJlJlel 1%. 

thuRsbay 
FI!_ - ' Antonia : A Porlrlit Of A Wom.n ,' a moyln, 

dotumentlry l1li \he tUe 01 cOluluctor Antonia Brl", .. 1lI 
be Iho .. n at8 pm. althe WRAC , 3 E. Mlrket St ' 

Reclu.1 - Irene Pul'Yinl Won • . pluo, will perlorm 
workl by H.ydn, Chopin , Blcb and Protofiev II. p m 
In Harper H.II . 

Tkalre - 'OurTown ' perform~ by the Summer Rep 
Tbutre. Dinner .t ~ : ao p.m. and the pl.y al 7 p.m. In 
H.ncher Audllorlum. Sold au\. 

P .... III. Stery H •• r - For chlldru.t It : O~. m . • 1 
CitYPlrk. 

Cltllllru" Pr., .. a - 'Slng .Ion, with Robin ' '11 '30 
p.m. In tbe Public Library Story Room. 

I.,.rtlll Dlte - Ualverlity holiday , .11 0"1c~1 
closed. 

C •• fereaee - 'Legal Problems 01 lhe Consumer' 
sponsored by the Deparlments of Home Econom Ic,and 
Business Education, today Ihrou,h July II In Room 100 
PhJllipl H.II. 

Tltellre - ·OurTo .. n' performed by Ihe Summer Rep 
Thutr~ . Dinner al 7 p m . • nd the pl.y II ' :30 p m in 
H.ncher Auditorium. Sold out. 

1.lorllll ... 1 F.1It D ... II, - Meets .t 7 30 P m on 
lhe Union Terrac • . In ease 0' rain meel .t Wesley 
House. 

satuRbay 
Tltealre - 'OurTown ' performed by Ihe Summer Rep 

Theatre . Dinner II 7 p.m. Ind Ihe play al '.'0 p.m. In 
Hancher Audilorlum. Sold out. 

p.blle Llbr.ry - Slory Hour lor children It 10 30 
a.m. In the Story Room and films 'or children It 1.30 
and %:30 pm. In Ihe Story Room. This week 's 111m. are 
'Three Little Plgl" 'Time 0' Wonder' .nd ' Mole .nd the 
Lollipop.' 

sunOay 
I 

Reelt.l- WIIII.m Ness , organ , will perlorm works by 
deGrllhy , Franck, Messiaen. Bach .nd Reger at I p m. 
In Clapp Recital Hall . 

week-lonG 
Arl MUlelm - Pholoserl,raptll by Sam W.n, 

throulh June '0 : The Art of HURO Weber Ihrough July 
15; Pennlylvlnla Quills througb July 15 ; T.pe.trles by 
Trude Guermonprez Ihroulb July 20; lind phololr.phs 
by Barbara Crane July Ilhrough 31. 

Fin I Nlllo .. 1 Bilk - July 2 ,how or photosrlphs by 
Debra Slerick . 

Tb. Splrll Tht Moy .. U. M.,nl •• - Poetry. 
translations and short prole mlY be submitted belore 
Aug. 1 to Marly Sklar, P.O. BOl 1585, low. City , for 
conslderaUon 'or the tlrsl Issue, due OUI September 
1975. 

:l{ ' - -l.K 
(J"''''£I('N(~ t:lJMPLETE STru '(; 

FfJ R ME ' l,j W'O 1 EJ\' 

SIX TRAINED SPECIAUSTS in Haircutting. Hair 
coloring. and Permanent waving 

Vh. 338-4286 

J;) ~ S. 1J"IJII'I"P 0PPII 7· i. 

SHORT TERM SUMMER 
DANCE CLASSES 

I 011 .... ·' CI'NtM 
• TUlS, and Thurs., July" 25 (llessons) 

St, 
Gr~s 1 • J, 10:00 · 10:4S 

B Gfides.·6, ll :oo - 12:oo 
~ Instructor: Pe9 McElroy 
• W. 
~a~ II. !:,.,wed., Fri., June 3D - July 11 (Ilessons) ~ 

. m • 
, ~ Gr~t4 . 6.10 ; 00 . ,0 : SO 5 ~ 
• • Jr. High . Adult. 11 :00 · 12:00 ~ 
~ Instruclor: Carol Weeg ~ 
W ~ ~ III 1*I(.r.rGVIIIIII_ U g . :,.' W~ .• Frl., July7 · 25 (,lessons) g 
~ Jr. H IglI · Adult, 10:00 ' 11 :00 ~ ~ 
~ ~ (Y~r by permissIOn) ~ 
- Instructor: linda Crlsl 1M' 

; " lti :l IV In"",,"I ................ ItItIIIII I'OInt ~ M . Mon ., W~ .• FrI.. July 7 · 25 ('llssonl) ~ 
~ ~:Hlgh . AdUlt'11 :oo ' I2 : 30 §' g Instructor: Linda Crist ~ 

g V IntermHl". MocItrII 
• Mon ., W~ •• Frl , July 7· 25 (91.ssonS) • 

$24 
Jr. High · Adult, 12:30 2:00 
In,truclor: Llndl trlst 

~ 
Cl,sses held In Halsey Gymnasium (across from Union) . 
Reglstrallon on flrsl day of clns I n'orm. lion : JJ~; 
Ul-57 ... 

.. • ... ,.; .. ,.; .. :a; ... ,.; ... ,.; ... ,.; ..... - ..... :a; .. :a; ... ,.; ....... o:a, ..... ,.;·W...,.,w,.;,.. .. 1tti . ~ .. I .. ~ ....... ~.,~ .. ,;tt~.~ .. ~ .. !II' ... 7. •• 7. •• ~ •• ~M~ .. I.I: • .,. .. f!W! .. ~ • •• 

I~ 
Entire Stock! 

RA.INWEAR! 

F AIIIDUS LABEL POLYESTERS. 
BLENDS! PANT. REG. LENGTHS. 

Entire Summer Stock 
Junior & Misses 

, DRESSES! 

20~ 30~ 50:FF 
REGULAR TO $7'. 

• 
LONG DRESSES! 

PARK II SHOP! 
BUS II SHOP! 

REGULAR TO $64. 

PANTSUITS! 

WASHABLE POLYESTERS! 
MISSES FAMOUS LABELS! 

SPORTSWEAR! 

. IUDlors! Misses! 

PAIIOUS LABEL PANTS. TOPS. SHIRTS. 
SWEATERS. saUlTS. JACItETS! CRODSE 
FROII SOLlD8. PLAIDS, PRINTS. IN A WIDE 
RANGE OF FABRICS AND KNITS! ALL 
SUMMER WASBABLE.FUN FASHION! 

• 
SALE STARTS MONDAY 
t:" A.M. DOWNTOWN 

Entire Summer Stock! 
JUDlor A Mlsse 

COORDINATES! 

YOUR FAVORITE LABELS NOW REDUCED 
FOR HOLIDAY FUN AND SUN! MATCH EM. 
MIX EM! 

Fa.o.s Array Of 

ACCESSORIES! 
BELTS! JEWELRY! SUMMER MUSTS! 

• 
SWDlWEAR! 

JUNIOR TWO·PIECE 
Iwunum IN SOLIDS. PRINTS! 

REG . TOSt!. 

'900 
2/'17" 

• 
SHOP TIL t P.M. MONDA Y 

DOWNTOWN 
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Interpretations 

The Fragile Flower 
As political systems go democracy is a rather 

frail institution, and last week we witnessed just 
how quickly a democratic government can go 
under. India's Prime Minister Indira Gandhi had 
in a matter of a few hours destroyed the 27 years 
of democracy in India. 

Mrs . Gandhi was facing her own 
mini-Watergate in the outgrowth of her 
conviction two weeks ago by a state court for 
illegal use of government personnel in her 
campaign for re-election in her home district in 
1971. As Indian political corruption goes, the 
crime Mrs . Gandhi was convicted of was the 
American equivalent of a "third rate burglary ." 

Mrs . Gandhi 's conviction - which forces her 
by law to resigl! her seat in the Indian 
Parliament and the p'rime ministership - was, 
like Watergate , trapped in the crosswinds of 
social and political pressu~es whicQ have been 
building for many years. 

The corruption and general incompetency of 
the ruling Congress Party and the governmental 
bureaucracy had reached the breaking point in 
India. The court battle by her 1971 election 

Adm. Sergey Georgievich Gorshkov, Commander in Chief of 
the Soviet Navy is a short. stocky 65-year-old grandfather who is 
facing the mandatory retirement age for senior Russian 
military officers. In appearance and general temperament, this 
Ukranian is stereotypical of what Westerners consider to be the 
"Russian military type." 

But he is far more than that; Adm. Gorshkov is responsible for 
developing the Russian navy from a limited coastal defense 
force to the world's second most powerful sea-going military 
power. 

Gorsnkov's naval career is atypical if one attempts to 
compare it to his American or European counterparts. At the 
age of 31 - when most of his Western contemporaries were 
hoping to get a crack at being an executive officer on a destroyer 
- Gorshkov was advanced to the rank of Rear Admiral in the 
wake of the Stalinist purges of the late 19305 and the German 
invasion of 1941. 
. But more important than being a flag rank officer for a 

"mere" 34 years is the fact that Gorshkov has been commander 
in chief of the Soviet fleet since 1956. In the same time period. 
there have been in the U.S. Navy 10 different secretaries of the 
Navy and six chiefs of naval operations. Since Gol'6hkov's duties 
clearly overlap these two American offices, it quickly is 
apparent just how much power and influence he has had over 
the development of the Soviet fleet in his 19 years as Admiral of 
the Fleet. 

Stalin's Navy 

Since the time of Peter the Great, Russia has maintained one 
of the larger fleets in Europe, but the 20th century has seen great 
fluctuations in strength and strategic outlook of the 
Russian-Soviet navies. At the hands of Adm. Togo, the Russian 
navy suffered a defeat at the battle of Tsushima straits during 
the Russo-Japanese War of 19OW5 whlch - up until the bombing 
of Pearl Harbor - ranked as the greatest naval reversal of the 
20th century. 

World War I and the ensuing 1917 revolution-civil war left the 
new Soviet navy but a shadow of the czarist navy . Although 
sailors of the Baltic Fleet played a critical role in the October 
Revolution and the Civil War, the subsequent Kronstadt naval 
mutiny in March 1921 left the navy under the pale of the Soviet 
leaders~ip's suspicion during the 19205. 

During the 19305, although Stalin pushed the development of a 
heavy cruiser force - and even the construction of·an aircraft 
carrier - the basic thrust of the Sovi~t navy was toward a 
limited coastal defense force rather a deep-sea main battle 
fleet. 

This was due in large part to three main factors. First. the 
bulk of heavy industry was devoted to civilian needs and 
reconstruction of the industrial base. 

Second, was the development of the "Young School" of naval 
strategy in the Soviet navy whlch pushed development of 
submarines, short·ranged PT-boats, and land-based aircraft, 
and a general coastal defense tactical outlook as opposed to the 
traditional Russian naval thlnking which saw the need for 
building a fullscale ocean-going battle fleet of battleships and 
fast aircraft carriers. 

The third constraint was a traditional handicap of the old 
czarist navy; Russia was a land power and her political and 
military leadership thought in terms of armies and not navies. 

It is this latter factor that has proven to be one of the greatest 
restraints upon Russian naval development from the time of 
Peter the Great to the present. Overcoming the purely military 
(e.g. land orientation) .vs. "naval" strategic thlnking has been 
Adm. Gorshkov's greatest battle in his career. 

The war on the Eastern Front, in which Russian mass blunted, 
then destroyed technological superiority of the Nazi armies 
ranks as one of history's most massive and brutal campaigns. 
However, the role of the Soviet navy was tertiary. Serving in 
close support of the Red Army, the navy's greatest 
accomplishments were the numerous coastal and river 
amphibious assaults it conducted during the war. 

During the post-war years of 1~, Stalin again pushed the 
development of a large conventlonally-orientated fleet built 
around heavy cruisers and submarines. When Stalin died in 
early 1953, the Soviet leadership very quickly began to ICrap the 
old leader's dream of constructing a conventional surface fleet 
that would rival the United States Navy. 

The building of a massive submarine fleet, however, begun in 
the early Cold War period, did continue at a hlgh rate. In the last 
~ years the Soviet navy has traditionally maintained the 
world's largest sub fleet. At present, the Soviet navy has 245 
cruise missiles and attack subs on active duty II opposed to 73 
attack subs in the USN. 

(It should be noted, however, that the Russians maintain a 
larger nUlRber of limited range dleiel-powered subs 88 opposed 
to nuclear power ones; Soviet's 70 nuclear, 175 diesel to the 
USN's 111 nuclear, 12 dietel. Alao it ahouId be noted that the 
strategic nuclear missile subs for both natiOlll are not Included 
in these figures. ) 

The Cban,ln, Threat 

In 19511,-lIhortIyafter hJJ ri. to power, Khnllhchev bepn a 
systematic reduction 01 the Ibe 01 the Soviet armed forces, 
attempting to replace quantity with quality In weaponry 
1)'ItemI. ~ the chanaet KIu\IIhcbev made wu the 

opponent had been waged for three years and no 
one really expected Mrs . Gandhi to be convicted 
for doing scmething that most members of the 
Congress Party did regularly in elections. 

But she was convicted, and the irony of India's 
most powerful leader being brought to her knees 
by a lowly state court was compounded by the 
fact that Mrs. Gandhi is of the Brahmin caste 
and her opponent was a member of lowest group 
in the Hindu caste system, an "untouchable." 

But Mrs. Gandhi refused to resign, and on 
Thursday she ordered the arrest of her political 
opponents . By the weekend, not only was the 
normally free and open Indian press censored ' 
but upwards of 900 members of Mrs . Gandhi 's 
"loyal oppositon" were in jail. Indian democracy 
had died in a matter of hours . 

The odds of Indian democracy returning to 
normal are not very good, Mrs . Gandhi's 
comments to the contrary. Democracy is a 
fragile flower. And the ' Indian leader did not 
~erely break off the blossom, she ripped the 
plant out by the r·oots . 

William Flannery 

Adm. Gorshkov and the Rise of the Soviet Navy 
by William Flannery 

APN 

promotion of Adm. Gorshkov to the head of the Soviet Navy. 
Gorshkov's job was to dismantle Stalin's ocean going fleet and 
revert the navy back ro a coastal defense force . 

But at this particular point in the Cold War, a number of 
changes in the United States Navy and its strategic nuclear 
strike ability took place which encouraged Gorshkov to totally 
revamp Soviet naval thinking. 

i , 

The United States began deploying new and longer ranged jet 
bombers on board its aircraft carriers that would allow the 
Soviet Union to be attacked from carriers in the Mediterranean 
Sea and North Atlantic. Second, there was a rapid improvement 
in the American anti-submarine warfare (ASW) ability. Third, 
was the development of nuclear power submarines and long • 
range nuclear missiles which could be fired from subs. 

The latter two developments were areas in which the SovIets 
were also placing a great deal of time and money in attempting 
to keep up with the Americans. 

AFJ 

careful in attempting to compare the statistics of the U.S. and 
Soviet navies. Each fleet is designed around radically different 
strategic and tactical schools of thought, as well as very 
different weaponry systems. 

Since the 18909, the USN has followed a "sea control" line of 
strategiC thinking much like the British Royal Navy did in the 
18th, 19th, and early 20th centuries. This thinking - expounded 
upon in the tum of century writings of Adm. Alfred Thayer 
Mahan, USN, - is an offensive strategy grounded upon the 
premise the the U.S. Navy must totally destroy the enemy's fleet 
in the enemy's home waters in order to protect U.S. merchant 
shipping and the "freedom of the seas." Since World War II, the 
USN has based the implimentation of this strategic policy by 
centering its offensive battle tactics on the striking power of the 
aircraft carrier. 

Although the Soviet Navy has gone to a forward deployment, 

" ... it was not the failure of the Soviet navy to counteract the American 

naval blockade of Cuba during the 'Missiles of October' that caused the 

expansion .of the Russian fleet, it was the developing threat of the 

long-range air power of th..e American navy in the mid-1950s." 
It quickly became apparent ' to ' Gorshkov and to other 

hlgh-ranking Soviet naval officers, that in order to counter this 
new long-range naval threat the Rusaian navy would have to 
expand its area of operations ro include the Mediterranean, the 
North Atlantic, and the North Pacific. 

It is often theorized by many Western naval observers that 
the Soviet drive for a full scale, long range, ocean going naVy 
came about in the aftermath of the Soviet Union's inability to 
counter the American naval blockade during the Cuban missile 
crisis of October 1962. 

Others however, including Norman Polmar, the editor of 
Janes; Fighting Ships, maintain that when one takes a close look 
at the time lag involved in the design, development, and 
deployment of Soviet surface ships it becomes apparent that 
Gorshkov made the decision for a forward deployment 01 the 
Soviet navy about 1956. 

It is therefore more likely that it was not the failure of the 
Soviet navy to counteract the American naval blockade of Cuba 
during the "Missiles of October" that caused the expansion of 
the Russian fleet as it was the changing nature of the long-range 
air power of the American navy In the mid-1950s. 

The Soviet navy began Its first tentative attempts at 
, long-range deployment of its surface ships in 19111. In .19114, the 

Soviet Mediterranean squadron WII set up on a contlnuinl 
basis. In 1968 the first Soviet warships were deployed In the 
tndian ·Ocean. More than likely, thls latter deployment wu to 
counteract the U.S. Polaris missile subs which Were belnl 
redeployed in the area since the new Jollier ranged Polaril A3 
missiles - and the soon ro be operational Poeeldon missile of 
even longer range - would be able to hit a 800d share w the 
USSR from this ocean. 

From 1961 up to the present, Gorshkov has pushed the UIe 01 
deep sea maneuvers as a key part of Soviet naval training. In 
these exercisea the operational tralnlnl center around ABW 
drills or attacks upoo aircraft carriers. 

In the world-wide naval exercise "Okean" held In 19'10 (to 
coincide with the l00th anniversary of Lenin'. birth>, the Soviet 
Deet's largest maneuver, ASW and anti-carrler operaUOna 
figured hlghly In the training plan. 

Under Gorshkov's leadership the Soviet Union developed the 
world's second largest surface fleet. But one should be ftI')' 

its strategic thinking is still what could lie characterized as 
along the lines of a "sea denial force. " The total destruction of 
the enemy's fieet \n its home waters is not the aim 01 this 
strategy. A sea denial force seeks to destroy or limit the ability 
of an enemy fleet ro operate in a limited body of water. The 

. bllttle tactics center on the destruction of certain key elements 
of the enemy's neet such as its aircraft cllrriers. 

Cruise Missiles vs. The Aircraft Carrier 
This thinking can best be seen in Soviet naval design, as 

Moscow continues to stress the development of nuclear attack 
subs, and cruise missile armed cruisers and destroyers. 

The main antl-ship weapon of the Soviet navy - and the 
prinCipal weaponry system which the surface vessels are 
designed around - is the cruise missile. At present, the Soviet 
Union maintains several different types of these short to 
medium ranged surface to surface guided missiles. 

The development of cruise missiles as the main offensive 
weapon of the Soviet fleet began in 1954. And in the period since 
then, GorshkoY has continued to push development of newer 
missiles and mlssile-carryill8 fast cruisers and frigates rather 
than attempting to model the Soviet fleet along western lines. 

In the past Gorshkov, In some of his earlier writings, (as well 
as other Soviet writers,) downplayed the role of carrier-based 
tactical fighter-bombers for protecting surface ships against air 
attack and for destroying enemy vessels. Soviet naval aviation, 
except for a handful of ASW helicopters based on a few ships, Is 
alliand-based long-ranged patrol bombers. 

But this anti-aircraft carrier viewpoint may be c~. In 
1967, the Soviets con.>leted their first ASW helicopeter carrier 
the "Moekva." By 1968, the second vesael of this clasa wu 
completed, the "Lenlncrad." Both ships are armed with 18 to 25 
helicopters and in their operational training exerci. appear to 
be limited solely to an anti-submarine role. 

But in Jl!lluary UI73I~ ~as reported in the western press that a 
second and larger class of Soviet "aircraft carrier" was under 
collltruction It Black Sea shipyards. The first vessel of this 
type, the 45,000 ton "Kiev," WIS launched in late 1974. 

At present only one other vessel of this type Is under 
CCIIIItructICII. 

The "Kiev" II IItllI under80lnllea trials and hal not yet 

~ . 

reached operational service. But given the fact that It nas a 550 
foot -long angled flight deck, many western observers believe 
that the Soviets may attempt to operate vertical-short takeoff 
and landing (V-STOL) strike fighterssimiliar to the British 
Hawker·Siddeley Harrier. If this comes about the "Kiev" will be 
the Soviet Fleet's first true aircraft carrier and this could signal 
a real change in Soviet naval strategy and tactics. 

It is interesting to note that Gorshkov did not give any 
meaningful insight into Soviet thinking on carriers in his 
extensive series of articles in the Soviet naval journai Morskoi 
sbornik (Naval Digest). This 54,000 word series (entitled 
"Navies in War and Peace") was published over the course of a 
year from February 1972 to Februa ry 1973 and was an in-depth 
Marxist study of modern naval history. 

Many western naval writers have compared the Gorshkov 
series with the writings of the American sea power advocate 
Adm. Alfred Thayer Mahan of 80 years ago. There are many 
overlapping similarities in their writings. Both considered a 
large deep-sea navy important for the maintenance of national 
power. Both defined sea power in broad terms to include the 
development of a strong merchant marine. Both considered that 
sea power could be used effectively in peacetime for "showing 
the flag" and implementing a nation's foreign policy. And both 
considered the careful study of new technologies and their 
influence upon naval weaponry to be of critical importance. 

A Few Observations 

Gorshkov has been the commander of the Red Navy longer 
than any other man in the history of the Soviet Navy. In 1956. 
when Gorshkov took command of the navy, it was little more 
than a coastal defense force with a handful of old cruisers -
some of which were dated from the time of the czars. In the 19 
years since then, he has developed the Soviet Navy into the 
second most powerful fleet in the world. 

Although many Western politicians and military writers have 
been quick to charge that the Soviets have begun to take 
command of the seas away from the West. the hard facts would 
tend to prove otherwise. 

Despite the massive improvement in the Soviet Navy under 
Gorshkov's hand, the Russian neet still remains basically a 
"sea denial force" rather than a "sea control force" and even 
with the development of such vessels as the aircraft carrier 
"Kiev" it will be many years before the Soviets can even begin 
to have the same type of air support than U.S. and other westem 
·fleets take for granted. 

Also. Gorshkov, for all his efforts, cannot change the baSic 
nature of Russian geography. The Soviet navy is subdivided into 
four neets (Baltic, Black Sea. Northern. and Pacific)) and each 
faces the very serious tactical problem In times of war in 
attempting to fight their way out of extremely narrow bodies of 
water in order to reach the high seas. (e.g. the Danish straits. 
the Bosporus·Dardanelles, and the Tsushima Strait, etc.) 

It is ironic that the position of the present Soviet Navy is not 
unlike that of the German Imperial Navy before the First World 
War. It is a highly modern fleet. trapped by geography. unlested 
in battle. and is attempting to challenge the world's larlest 
navy. 
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Master Derby falls short 
By CORNELIA GUEST 

Staff Writer 
Gray Bar, at odds of IH won 

the $108,375 Omaha Gold Cup at 
Ak-Sar-Beo Saturday, defeating 
heavily favored Preakne •• 
winner Master Derby, who 
finished third. 

Owned and trained by Jack 
Van Berg of COlUlUbUl, Neb., 
Gray Bar stayed near the front 
of the ll-horae field for the 
entire race, pulling away in the 
stretch to beat George Weasel'. 
My Juliet by two lengths. Gray 
Bar's winning time wu 1:43. 

Golden Chance Farm's 
Master Derby, ridden by 
Darrell McHargue, appeared to 
be gaining ground In the 
stretch, but the move came too 
late. Master Derby finished 
third by a neck. 

The presence or the popular 
Preakne.. wlnqer lured a 
record crowd of 3t,303 to Ak
SIr-Ben. The '106,375 pune 'I'" 
the largel' ever a' the '!'ack, 
and the muluel handle of 
'2,020,871 WIB tbe second 
hlghelt In the track" hlttory. 

The l'h mile Gold Cup was the 

American League 
East 

Boston 
New York 
Milwaukee 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Detroit 

Oakland 
Kansas City 
Texas 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
California 

W L Pet. 
40 ~ .571 
41 32 .562 
39 34 .534 
33 38 .423 
~ 41 .423 
'1:1 43 .386 
West 
48 26 .649 
41 34 .547 
35 39 .473 
34 38 .472 
33 37 .471 
34 43 .442 

Sunday's Gamel 
Baltimore 2, Detroit 1 

Boslon 3, New York 2 
Chicago 3. Kansas ~ily I 

Milwaukee 4, Cleveland a 
Oakland 7, California 1 
Minnesota at Texas, (n) 

GB 

1,2 
21,2 
71,2 

lO'h 
13 

71,2 
13 
13 
13 
15* 

tint ltake. victory for Gray 
Bar, who paid SSG.tID to win, Tbe 
S-year-illd gray gelding won 
$58.506.25 for Vln Berg, who 
had never had a winner of a 
$lt1D,OOO race before. 

Gray Bar's uslgned jockey, 
the controversial Mary Bacon. 
cbose to ride instead In 
California Saturday, 80 Van 
Berg picked Kenny Jones to 
r~lace her. 

"He rode a perfect race," Van 
Berg told the DI. Van Berg, who 
had bought Gray Bar at "a 
bargain" at \he New Orleans 
Fairgrounds earlier this season, 
said, "I was asking an awful lot 
from him." 

Van Berg said he plans to 
race Gray Bar next in the 
President's Cup Handicap at 
Ak-Sar-Beil July 12. 

And what of Muter Derby, 
the son of Dust Commander, 
being beaten by a gelding and a 
filly? No problems for now. His 
owner, Mrs. Vema Lehmann, 
will be receiving $50,000 from 
the New York Racing 
Association (NYRA) for not 

National League 

Pittsburgh 
Philphia 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 

East 
W L Pet. 

44 29 .603 
42 33 .560 
36 34 .514 
35 37 .486 
36 39 .480 
31 38 .449 
Welt 

Cincinnati 48 28 .632 
Los ADl{eles 42 36 .538 
S.Franclsco 37 39 .487 
San Diego 36 40 .474 
Atlanta 32 43 .4'1:1 
Houston 28 51 .354 

GB 

3 
6'h 
81,2 
9 
n 

7 
n 
12 
151,2 
21'h 

Sunday'. Reaults 
Philadelphia 9-4, New York s-

3, 2nd game 12 innings 
Pittsburgh 4-7, Chicago 3~ 
Cincinnati 4>-3. San Diego 1-4 
Montreal 7, St. Louis 3 
Atlanta 3, Houston 1 
San Francisco 5, Los Angeles 

2 

PERSONALS HELP WANTED INSTRUCTION 

ADOPT a grandparent . Volun. ELECTRONIC repairperson · Ap. GOLF lesons by Paul Peck pedals leer one hour weekly to make a pro)(imately 20·30 hours per week. prOfl!S5ional. $10 hour; 
new fr iend. Time Exchange. S7.SO per hour. Equipment help- hour. Quail Creek Golf LDltrV' . • 

7-7 ful. Call 351.1755 fOr appolntmenf. 62&-2281 ; home, 351-0667. 

k 1---------- 1·1 ----------past pac SELLING . One.fourth carat dla NEED help In 
mond. perfect for remounting . HEt,P WAN,!,ED: Residential math. or economics? 

Garage 
Sales 

'-- --- - . ---

"
n state race Excellent buy. 5150. 351 ·0917, eve· heatong and air COnditioning ser· 338-0024; 353 4«16. n'n s 8-8 vice person. Clean ,amily person 1----------- • __________ .. __________ ~ 

I 9 . with experience in th is work. Top SWIMMING lessons - WSt quail." 
Despite a blowout and a U STORE ALL wages. paid holidays. vacation. fled, heated pool. private 

consequent bicycle change with Storage for furniture, books. etc. and ~Ick leave. Insurance cover· semi.prlvate. 351·5511 aller 
•• " .... atll ••• t ... t" 8OOK$ : .12 SOUth Governor Left 

TrJ' • D.Il,. la.a. ......... side door. ThursdlY 1111 gonel 
630 Units 10')(12' . S25 per month . Ing hfe, wages, and medical. Are 

seven laps to go in the race, units also available. you now making over S14.ooo per 
Tom Peck of Muon City came evenings and year? C!ark .Peterson Co, 2318 APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT back to WIn
• the Senior Men'. IJJO".,..7. . Unlvers,ty. DesMolnes, 50311, 

D (SIS) 255·3111 . 7·1 
AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Iowa Bicycle Championship 
Sunday at McHoae State Park m' WANTED · Sublecls for establish. ment Of dose schedules for Sian. 1970 Maverick Grabber, Sl,25O. 25 TWO rooms. share bath 
Boone. dard bronchodilator drug . Must miles per gallon. 351 ·5888. 1.U kitchen. Lucas Street, 590. 

ONE bedroom. air. MW. close In -
fall opllon. 331·7355. 7·21 

Gary Visser of Ames finilbed 351-3750 beforl! 3 p.m.; 138.4Mlt.INEAR Hospital . One bedroom. 
the 102.3 mUe race a mere two furnished Old Gold Court ~rt 
bicycle lengths behind Peck to 7·9 SEMI furnished rooms ment 5175 plus electrlcfly. 
gain second place, and Kevin house - Nice tocation. """,.,... .. ,lSA.1S36. 7 1 
Suter of Mason City, who led the kitchen. dl~waSh"', TWO bedroom apartment end oJ. 

the WANTED · Hay Fever sufferer parking, utollties paid. no efficiency ; each air conditioned. 
race for first 50 miles , volunteers will be paid to test neo.. $100. 506 S. DubUQ~ afl.,. 12:30 furnished. fully carpeted. 71S 
finished on Visser'. shoulder for drug. and will undergo II FREE. m. Iowa Avenue. avallabl. new. call 
third I C't ' Scott D' allergy evaluation. Need to bt ~OLD Flat 121 Excellent condl. RDOM on Bowery · 131 2951 aller 5 pm 16 

. owa J y S IXon eighteen years Of IIge or older . tlon . Radials ; economical, In· bath. 510. lSA-3393 or ·6S06. 7-2 ----------
took fourth . symptomlltic only dur ing rag spected . Must see. 3S1 ~212 . 13 ONE bedroom lurnlshed. 502 5th 

Peck's blowout occurred with weed season. and be aVllllable for - CLOSE In, TV, radio. kitchen. Street. Corlllville NO children or 
over 20 miles left in the race, will read your entire life weekly eVllluation during Augusl '61 VW Bus · Top beth. refrlQerator. (001. fur· pets. Utilities paid. From S16O. 
and dropped him 35 seconds asking any questlons,glves and September , ALLERGY CLI- lion · New bllttery, new nlshed . 59~ ulllllles paid. Jerry, lSA·1279 or lSA 2912. 15 

on all affairs Of life such as NIC, UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS new shocks, newfrontllres. 1119 or 332 ElliS. Apartment ----------
behind the leaders . But courtship. marriage. lawsuits Call 356.21\7. 8 10 12; 1.5 p.m fair . Inspected. 51,OSO, best 22. Available Aug. 15 79 SU8LET July, August with fall 
mounting his brother'. bicycle business speculallon. , .3( 351 666S lifter 5:30 p.m. option Furnished, two bedroom, 

, Don't leI a few miles sland single, campUs or Town air , close In. 5175. Calf Js.. 2101 
which happened to be handy, 967 VW Bus . Completely rebuilt. Kitchen facilities, SS5. 6 JCi 
Peck re-entered, and on the In your wily Of happiness. l)(celfent body. Call between. calf) • 51-----------

Tells Your l.m. 12 noon. 354-2701 7·21-----------
MISCELLANEOUS 
A -7. LOOKING for II place to rrnt? 

Call Rentlll Directory . 331 7991 or 
stop by 114 E College, Room 10. , 
a m I p.m., dally ; SafurdllY. , 
am ·5 p.m , Sm II lee hou IS. 
duplexes. IlpartMenfs , etc. 1 2 

next three-mile lap he was rive Lucky D,ys' Numbers WAILABLE Immediately Fur 
II shed rooms, UO end up, utlll"es 

Id, close. 338 0266, evenings. 
78 

seconds in the lead. His winning C.ard Rudlltg 
time was 4 hours, 26 minutes. Prlvale & Confidential Readings UNFINI SHED furniture and oc· 

caslonal chairs · Do yourself and 
save. Nemo·s. 223 E. Washington. 

AUTO SERVICE 
D f d ' t h ' Everyone Is Wel<:orne 

e en mg sta e campIon Hours : DallvSam.IOpm 9.10 1-----------------
Dale Hallberg suffered chain Look for narne on hand sI,gn In VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service TWO largt rooms ; share kitchen, 

29 gallon marine aquarium and Solon. 5'h years faclory trained: living room and balh ; two blOCks AVAILA8LE Immedillely • Fur· 
nlshed efficiency ap.rtment. ulili . 
lies Included 35 t 121~, after 5 
pm. , 25 

breakdowns on the first two laps fronl of her home. 
and was .forced to withdraw 6241stAv'., Coralvlllt-3Sf.9S4t unusual Inhabitants for sale. ~4 .3666 or 6-U-3661. 7 11 Irom Currier ; $90 and $100. pnonl 

from the race. 
By virtue of their top finishes, 

Peck, Visser, Suter and Dixon 
all qualified for the National 
Bicycle Championships to be 
held in Milwaukee July 26. 

Peck and Suter, both of whom 
raced for the LCW Roberts 
Bicycle Club of Las Cruces, 
N.M., over the winter, are also 
possible Olympic qualifiers. 
Peck has 16 and Suter 19 of the 
25 points needed to qualify for 
next year's Olympic trials. 

338.4459, Ann . ' .2 337·3617 or 351 .A055 7022 RELIGIOUS gills are thoughful __________ _ 
gills for any occasion. Visit The SMALL Panasonlc stereo and b~~N~~XO:~~S~~b~~bA~ep~k ROOMS with cooking 
Coral Gill Box. Coralville . speakers; originally. S16O; now. . 102O'h Gilbert GasliQht V,lIage . ~12 Brown 
351 ·0383. 1·23 $70; like new. 331 220A atter. 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
Women's Support Service LADY'S 10·speed Schwinn 

Dial 338·4800 7·18 slty: excellent single bed, 
plete . 354·2220. 

CRISISCenter . Caliorstopln . 608 ---------_ 
S. Dubuque; 351·0140, 11 a .m.· KENWOOD 8004 amp 60 
2 a.m. 7·9 rms per channel. 5-415 new, 

, 
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CookIng and apartments .vallabll 
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422 Brown 5t , 
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WESTWDOD·WESTSIDE 
LUKury. efficiency, one, two and 
three bedroom slIltes and tOINn ' 
nouses Irom '1~0 CIIII 33. 7058 or 
come to the office. 9~ 1015 Oak. 
Crest Street 7 25 

FURNISHED elficlPncy Johnson 
51 , .l,r condilooncd. $130 35t 3736 

72' • 
best offer . 337·9780. 

FACULTY and professional Insu· HONDA GL 1000. 52,975 Close ours SUMMER rates Apartments and 
ranee : Autos, homes. boats, cy- BSR 810X Almost new, was CB550F, SI.525, CL360, $949 ; FEMALE grad student wishes to rooms with cooking available 
cles. instruments. valuable books. now $90. Stereo Shop, CBI25. $529 ; cno. S3S9; No eKlre shere house with same. 338 7112. May I Black's Gaslight Village, 
Excellent coverage. special low charges . Stark's Sport Shop, Prel . '11 ~n Brown Street 72 
rates. Rhoades, Hiway 6 Wesl at riedu Chien. Wise. Phone 326 2478 ----------
Unlbank Drive. Coralville. FOR sale . Rugs. couch. kitchen 9 7 SHAt~E quiet house; July. Au · SUMMER rates slarllng June 1-
351 ·0717 . 78 table and chairs. desk. sklis, gus . close. no smoking; $10. Aportments ; 1150 rooms with 

PROBLEM 
? C II eleclric oven. 351 7AOO. evenings. 1913 Yamaha 650 Less than 4.300. 3372696. 13 tcooklng. Black's Gaslight Village 

pregnancy. a 7.1 e)(cellent condition. 51.600. ~n Brown St 7 i 
Birthright. 6 p.m.·9 p.m .. Monday 331·3616. 111 WOMAN fOr summer.lall option, . _'--_. ___ _ 
Ihrough Thursday. 338·8665. 7·1 USED vacuum cteaners, reason· ,hare two bedroom with three, VERY nice furn iShed room fOr 

ably priced. Brandy's Vacuum, '73 Honda 3SO 4 cylinder. 2.900 air, $61 .25. 338 9195. 11 lema Ie Lounge, color TV, cook. 
351 1453. 8·6 miles, e)(cellent. 59SO. 353 090e . Ing fa Cilities, very close In, .vail 

7.3 RESPONSI8LE party to share I I I 
COMBINATtON pool table.Plng.I----------- lour bedroom home with three ab. Ju y and Augusl l .:m ~I . 
Pong. complete minus cues. Best BSA ' 62 500 Flash, excellent mllles : Washer dryer. dlshwa5h 1 lJ 
offer over $65. 351 1/)74 . 7·9 condition. S600 or best offer. Call er. air conditioned. parking. clOle 

-

WHO DOES IT? 
\. ,. ,f.,. I 

. ~ - ' . -- .).' '" , . 
WINDOW WASHING 

AI Ehl. dial 6442329 9·8 LARGE study desk with 
1393 6761 . 6.30 In 595. 3510314 6·30 

Pre-4th Handbag Sale ---------- stand, needs refinishing. 1974 Honda 450cc-1<7 4,000 miles 
STEREO. televiSion repairs. Rea · 354 1944. 6·30 with extrlls . Excellent, eKcell 
sonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. ---------- condition. Nell , 351-9151 . 
Call anytime, Mall, 351 ·6896. 8·5 KING size waterbed and 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

SAVE 200/0 to 
50% and MORE! 

on selected styles of shoulder bags, 
handbags made of vinyls, leathers and fabrics. 

Open Tues. & Thurs. 9 10 9 
Mon., Wed., Fri. anD Sdt. 9 to 5 

~0~ 
116 East WaslliltglOll 

another 

LEATHER 
. GOODS 

Record Sale 

we just sent back 
the Classical Sale to 
Mississippi and have 
now received a new 
shlpmenf of Special 
Records from Wisconsin 

JAIl 
ROCK 
CHILDREN'S 

Iowa Book & SUpply 
Across from Old Capitol 

Open 9-5 Monday thru Saturday ' 

$50 . Sheila . 338·2822 . 
PAINTING. interior e)(terior . 
·oofs . Experienced. reasonable . ULTRA Linear 2OO's. excellen 
Cree estimates. 351 ·5875 ; 351 -7763 condilion. $100 for both . 
lvenings . 78 3382822. 

HAND tailored hemline aller . 
3tions. Laclies' garments only . 
Phone 338·1741. 8-1 

SEWING. alternations. repair 
work. Very reasonable . Call 
351 ·0061 aller 5 p.m. . 630 

-----------------THREE rooms of new fu 
for 5199. Goddard 's. West 
Free delivery. Monday Friday. 
a.m. 1 p.m.; Salurday. 10a.m . 
p.m.; Sunday 1 5p.m. E Z 

MATTRESS or bOlt spring. $29.95 
CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp. 128'11 E. Godclard's Furniture. West Liber 
Washington . Dial 351 1229. 61 ty Where no reasonable offer 

refused . 6272915. 7·18 
IDEAL GtFT . Artist·s portrait . ---------
Charcoal. $10 ; pastel. $25 ; oil. THtRD anniversary sale at 
5100 and up. 351 ·0525. 7·28 dard's - Register tor FREE liv 

room set or stereo . All merch 
I ,ervic~. repair audio equipment. dJse sale priced. Two piece I 
,, ·np l,flers. turntables, tape · room sets, $139 . ChOice of 
players. Eric, 338·6426. 7·1 GOddard'S in West Liberty . 

LOST AND FOUND WANTED TO BUY 

'LOST . K;tty. white-brown spots, !'IEED cornet. ~rtrumpel. Must 
longha ir. lIuffy tail. Dodge . m gOOd condition. Florence 
Church . $5. 351 .8253. 6.30 man, 353·2284 . 7· 

BICYCLES 
BY owner: Well bUilt. two bed· 

house In excellent condition. 
New bathroom. Beautiful hard 
WOOd /loors . Freshly painted, 

FUJ I special road racer ; Raleigh 'nslde and outside. Good location. 
lightweight 10 speed; both nice. $19,500. 3316289. 11 
338 9198 . 7· 1 I,l;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;-;;; 

10 SPEED BICYCLES 
Parts &. Accessories 

Repair Service 

STACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 354-2tl0 -
DUPLEX FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOMES 

hAO American wllh 12x 12 
bedroom. 7x6 porch, skirted, fen 
ced yard. bus route . 3533747 

1 

12x6l. 1972. skirted. Shed. eXCel · 
lent condition . Best offer . 3373982. 

125 

SCHUL Tl 12x68 Fully furnished, 
carport, washer. dryer, TV, shed. 

LARGE two bedroom · Appl $5.900. 338·2281; after 3 p.m., 
ces. drapes furnished ; on bu 35~· I800. ext . 339. 7.9 
line ; near shopping center. SI99 
'351·0152. 7. 

HOUSING WANTED 

. 

APARTM ENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER leases One bedrOOm 
furn ished unfurnished, S145·S16O. 

WANTED One or two bedroom 351 0152. 

blood, 
brothers. 
It's SO easy to give 

... yet so precious. 

Help someone else 
with the gift of life. 

Today. 

LOST . Black, while with pink MCINTOSH MX113 or MXll unlurnished apartment for fall ---------
nose , adult female cal. 905 N. FM·FM stereo·AM luner . prear~ · term . prefer close to Clinton St . TWO bedroom furn ished. S02 

St.. Coralville. No children 
pets . From $160. 354·1279 
35~ 2912. 

Gilbert . Reward . 354.1367. 7.10 pllfler or C·28 or C 26.preampll' dorm . Brent Perrier. 101 E. First. 
. fler . 353.0185. keep Irymg. 1·2 Madrid. Iowa. 515·795·3340. 7.2 

TYPING MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

ADULT female student needs ---------
~parlment to share for lall. own SUMMER sublet, $ISO ; fall op. 
room wanted. 338·9195. 11 a.m.·3 tion. $200. Oot.oqItown. two bed· 

TYPING · Carbon ribbon. elee JAPANESE guitar , good 
c; ed iting; experienced. Dia lion, 5-40. 338·1305, call 

138·4647. 

p.m. 11 room. 351 94-41. -_ ... _-

condi · ~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"~"""liliiiiiiiii .................... ii~ 

TWELVE years 
ses. manuscripts. 
Jane Snow. 3386412. . 

FENDER Jaguar guitar, 
lent condition. hard shell 

337·2501. 

GRECO acoustic guitar with 
gOOd condition , SSS. 338·7476. 
5 E LME R Alto . High F sharp. 

PAPERS typed . accurate, Never played. $50 mouthpiece. 
in . Call 354·3969. 7.23 "cessories. S850. Neil. 351 .91~j 

FAST. professional typing . 
lJscr ipls. term papers. 
IBM Selectrics. Copy center, 
338·8800. 7-

PETS 

FREE kittens to gOOd homes. Call 
351 ·5902 . 7·1 

'COCKER Spaniels, AKC, proven 
breeding. $75 to S85. 338·5886. 

The MUSIC SHOP 
109 E. College 

Where your ear 
is 'udge 

ANTIQUES 

Renter's Insurance 
Auto · Health · Life 

506 E. College 
Phone 351 ·2091 

Hours : 9:30 to 5 p.m. 

- ' ~ 

Here'. a DI clauilled ad blank 

lor ~our convenience. 
Wrlk H Mlow 1ISItIt_lllank for'II(II_C1 : 

I .. .....•....... 2, ............... l . . .......... .. 4. 

S, . ......... .... 6 •.. ....•........ 7 . ............. • . 

•.... ..• : ....... ,G .. ... .... ....... . 11. " " . : ....... 12 • .........• 

13. . .......•.... 14 . . . ..... .• ....... 15 • .....• .....•. I •. ........... 

17 . ............. fl . ....•........... I.' . ............. 28 . . . ..•...... 

21 ... .......... . 21 ... ............ .. 23 ... ........... H . .......... . 
HAME~ ____________________________ --__ --____ ----__ __ 

AOOIIESS:t. _______________ PHONE ________ _ 

CITY ll~ __________ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
Coun! the number 01 wordS 
in yOW ad. !han multiply 
the number Of word. by the 
rat.llefow. S .. ure to counf 
address and« phone num· 
ber. COIf .... ,. CNllm ...... 
If Wertl.) x Clt.f. par 
Word). 

MIN c""""," Ad 1111111 
...... wtta cflecker _y.,., fa : 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD It WOftDS ....,. ItlCMt"'.lcatlall.C...., 

I.., D.y •. ......... '6.5, ,..... lewa City, .ew. 522411 
S Da" . .............. Jf( ,...... er S_ '". 
I. D.ys .... .•. . . ... , *,...... An Adl ,.." .. eIII Ifv'lICe 
• o.ys ............ iIC ,...... -N. RIf .. . 

DeMI": 1 h .m. fer IIIIIt N, 
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Tired bloke 
AP Wirephoto 

British hell\lywelght champ Joe Bugner Kuala Lumpur . His bout against Muhammad AU 
relnes during a training session Sunday at begins at 9 p.m. COT today. 

Malaysia is an unlikely place for a 
heavyweight championship bout. But con
sidering the nature of the champion, nothing can 
really be considered too bizarre. 

One almost thinks Muhammad Ali would be a 
legend even if he'd never punched anyone. He's 
come at us from so many directions for so many 
years, and with such presence, that he'd have 
been hard to ignore even if he remained Cassius 
Clay, the Loulsville Slugger. John Lennon might 
even have had to admit that he's more popular 
than, well, the Beatles ever were. 

HE CAME INTO prominence, of course, as an 
Olympic champion at Rome in 1960. Four years 
later, at age 21, he became the heavyweight 
champion of the world ~y knocking out the 
supposedly impervious Sonny Liston. He became 
a heavyweight personality not just by virtue of 
his feat in the ring, but by actually having 
predicted he would do it and precisely when he 
would do it. 

And he was bold enough to do it all over again 
the next year. 

He was the biggest braggart ever to traffic in 
athletics. Foolhardy, ev~n his brightest ad
mirers thought. Cruising for a fall . 

But remarkably it never came. He seemed 
magically immune to misfortune. He became a 
Muslim, and he changed his name to something 
as befitting to a bea vyweight champion as a 
trombone to a duck hunter. Still, he beat 
everybody, fighting like no other heavyweight 
before him - with litheness and grace, and an 
irrepressible wit. 

9 I • 
His draft experience is still debatable - no one 

knows if the authorities were out to put the 
screws on him once and for all, just as no one 
knows the true depth of his religious convictions. 
At any rate, the monument he was had come 
under attack. 

Was he changed by the experience? Again, 
impossi,ble to gauge. He seemed humble when he 
came out. He went up against Frazier and lost 
sickeningly. Ali on the floor. 

HE WON A few more coming back, then lost to 
Norton. Ali with a broken jaw. Ali unable to talk. 
Time seemed to be running out. 

He fought some more, at times grossly out of 
shape. But he got it all back against George 
Foreman, the cannonball who lifted Joe Frazier 
off his feet and put him on the mat in one round. 

He didn't "whup" Foreman. He drove him 
crazy. He played a new game, fought a new fight . 
- against the ropes. 

Maybe it was that Ali knew his butterfly style 
of fighting wouldn't do for a man his age. But 
amazingly, he did what no one thought he would 
ever do - he took it. Took every powerful punch 
George Foreman could concoct, and took his 
championship back in the process. He remained 
physically 'unscarred, figuratively untouched. 
He became a genius. 

Muhammad Ali has given us still another piece 
to chew on as he faces European champion Joe 
Bugner. Ali says it'U be his last fight. A ploy? Of 
course. 

But only Ali knows how it will work. And in 
that, he will remain the Greatest. 

King wants Wimbledon ..... avel.irK. 
WIMBLEDON, England CAP) 

- Billie Jean King says this is 
her final major tennis tourna
ment, and she would love to 
wind it up with her sixth Wim
bledon championship. 

Chris Evert is going for her 
second straight women's sin
gles title, while her steady beau, 
Jimmy Connors, also is after his 
second consecutive men's 
Singles crown. If Evert and 

Connors both succeed, it would 
be the first time since the 
challenge round was abolished 
in 1921 that both the previous 
year's champions won two 
years in a row . 

Both Chrissie and BUlie Jean 
are in the same half of the draw. 
Ms. King, who also has been 
runner-up at the All-England 
Club here three times in her 13 
appearances, is seeded third. 

Your local .agent for 

Call 354·2424 

SHOP 01 
CLASSIFIED 

mon~tue 
7 (,& 9 

IMU 

Ali is sentiDlental favorite 
of Malaysians, hookies BURGER PALACE 

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) - 11lis site of the recent 
world field bockey champion
ship', a sport very narrow in 
scope when it comes to attract
ing worldwide attention, will 
serve as the ltage for one of the 
world's best known person
alities, Muhammad All, Tues
day morning. 

121 10 •• AV'Iut 

The man, who regained the 
heavyweight title from George 
Foreman in the early morning 
darkness in Africa, wUl meet 
Joe Bugner for breakfast here. 

cuit television In the United 
States and will be televised live 
and on a delayed basis In about 
58 other countries as the final 
third of a championship tri-
pleheader. ' 

The other two bouts, which 
will originate from Madison 
Square Garden in New York, 
will feature middleweight 
champion Carlos Monzon 
against Tony Licata and light 
heavyweight champion Victor 
Galindez against Jorge Ahu
mada. 

fight for about ~ years. . 
But Ali's hold on the Malay

slap public has sUpped. In the 
latest public opinion poll con
ducted by Survey Research Ma
laysia, Ali was the choice of 50 
per cent. Bugner got 40 per cent, 
with 10 per cent undecided. 

And the women of Malaysia 
picked Bugner as the best look
ing, 43 per to 42 per cent, with 15 
per cent undecided. 

FISHY 
DELIGHT. 

The scheduled 15-rOUnd fight 
will start about 9.30 local time, 
which will be about 10 p.m. EDT 
Monday. 

'it wUl be seen on closed cir-

Ali is a solid betting faVOrite, 
3-1 by London bookmakers, He 
also is the sentimental choice 
among the Malaysians, who 
have not seen a professional 

This will be All's third defense 
of the title he regained by 
knocking out Foreman in eight 
rounds last Oct. SO. It also will 
be his 16th title fight. 

The first two fights will not be 
seen in Malaysia but the Ali 
fight will be televised locally. 

A tender, flaky, 
filet of fish. 

GEMINI 
ilEA U1')' SA LON 

The Red Rose 

Old Clothes 

Crispy onion rings 
and a thick creamy 
shake. Delicious. 

Styling for .en 
>RFDKEN and wo.en 01, on tap· Hallllll', Dark 

natu r'a II V 

220 E. W B8hin~ton 351 .. 2004 
It-S, Monday-Saturday 

114 E . College 

July 4th Weekend 
SpeCial 

The next best thing to 
Elvis himself... 

ELVIS WADE 
Two shows Thursday 
Three shows Friday 
Three shows Saturday 

The MOODY BLUE 
1200 Gilbert Ct. 351-7111 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • i TRY OUR LATE NIGHT : 
i TRAINING TABLE. : 
: IT'S SOMETHING ELSE. : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: There's nothing like the World's Greatest Pizza after the game. • 
• Whether it's bowling, basketball. softball. or tennis. So why don't you bring . : 
• the whole team - and theirs, too. Come to 5hakey's for fun . pizza, • 
• ice cold beer and soft drinks. It's all something else at Shakey's. • • • 
: Hwy. 6 Will : • • : Pho. 151·IaaS : · - . . • • • • • • = . • .......................................... .a 

.. 
1t, . .ll\\'-"\t 

CARDS 

ETC 
lI)!l S, J)UbUqUl' 

Shows 1:30 
4:15, 6:-45, 9:15 
First show Wed. 

aU :1S 

HELD OVER 

"What's Up, Doc?" 

" 0 " 
Mlllt : 12.50 Children: 51 
W" knllhtf 7: M-' :3O 
SIt.-Sun. I :3O·3:M-5 :,0-7 :M-

' :1O 
110 PASSes 

Now thru Wtdn.sdly 

DEATHRACI 
1000 

Weeknights 7:~S, 9:~5 Sit. 
: 1: 

Ends Wedneldly 

"wi ... ,. 
...... 12,1ia11ll --..., ..... 




